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Well, the Barn budget talks

JI :~o~~~~;,~LHS,
among the city adminand the Lenexa
ciry governing body, and the figure will
change again before all is sald and done. The
6gure I gave you in a lettcr sem in early July IS
N OT the fi n.a\ amount the city is giVIng the Barn.
However, the pOstage wasn't wasted, because I
feh il was important to tell the membership as
soon as possible chat the proposal to take the
Barn in-house in 2000 had been withdrawn for
the present. It could be made again in the future,
and probably will.
At our May membership meeting, I told mem
bers that we would be having a meeting with city
administrators in June to talk about it, and smcc
that didn't happen, I wanted to explain why I
thought waiting until this newsletter came out or
our July members:'ip meeting was too long. The
Executive Comrr,irree agreed mat sending a letter
was the best course of action.
I will update you on the situation as much as I
can at the July membership meeting. A decision
should be fonhcoming in late July.
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Tuesday, July 27
Dinner 6:30 p.m
Program 7:00
Legler Barn Museum
14907 W. 87th 51. Pkwy.
Lenexa, KS
THIS IS A PICNIC MEETING.
This is our only meeting with a meal this year.
There is no need to phone in your reservations.
Our Telephone Committee will call you to see if

you are coming and what you'd
like to bring.

.

The program is provided by
the Kansas Humanities Council.
Cathy Ambler will present " Why
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Save the Past? Communities and Historic
Preservation."
This should be a very interesting program. As
always, guests and frie nds interested in history
are welcome.

History Presentations
So far, I've given two slide presentations to
area groups, and have two more on the calen
dar (one 1S in 2000!). It's fun to meet new

Johnson County citizens and inform others of
Lenexa's interesli..J.g history. So far, I've gotten a
free meal out of the deal, so who says there aren't
any perks to it?
The first presentation I gave was at Lakeview
Village. There were many in the audience who
told me so many interesting things aboU t Lenexa's
past that weren't in the slide p resentation. I
learned a lot that night mysclf. Speci-aL tbanks to
Genevieve Williams for her many fa scinating
anecdotes!
If teaching others abom Lenexa, and learning
things yoursdf, sounds tike something you'd enjoy,
call me at 268-4606. I would be glad to shue my
notes and scriprcd narration with you.

BBQ Festival Parking
Because we couldn't use the lot at S"7th and
Lackman for a fundraiSe! this year, Lenexa Parks
and Recreation Department offered us the
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revenue from another lot east of the Barn
(near the pool) on Wednesday before the event.
Bob and Dorothy Rose quickly ~thered a group
of volunteers and staffed the lot the night before
the contest and the day of. They took in a
whopping $1,900!
Thanks very much to the following volun
teers who agreed to wed: on short notice: the
Roses, Bob Lilli e, Frank Andrews, Bette
Wasser, Paul Coole, Pat and Bill Lietly, and
Jean Seifert.
Thanks also to the LP &R foc the opportu
nity. We appreciate it!

July 4th Parade
Because a flat-bed trailer tha t was long enough
to hauJ the prairie schooner couJdn't be found.
we had to cancel our entry in tnc Community
Oa),s parade. We appreciate, though, the many
ho urs KelUlY Reeves and Angelo l\<lifio devot
ed trying ro find one.

,

Volunteers Needed
T-shirts in the Gift Shop
T-shirts featuring the new LHS/ LBM logo
are now available at the LBM Gift Shop.
T:lese are 50/ 50 heavyweig ht cotton/ po lyester in
an attractive harbor blue colo r.
O rders are also be taken :n the Barn and at
membership meetings. Available sizes are S--XL,
at $10 each plus tax, and XXL at 511. 50 each plus
tax . StOp in and order yours today!

Photos Needed
Please help us with our n ew ptogram (Q get a
"Snapshot in Time" of Lenexa as it leaves this
century. If you are interested in driving around
the community taking plCrur es (outSide and
inside) o f regular everyday things happening in
Lenexa, please call Kie.rsten at the Barn, 492
0038. We can provide you with camera and ftlm.
Call taday, it should be loads of fun!

Call for Spinach Photos of
the Past
We sordy need any photos from past Spinach
events. The older the better (but new ones are
good, too!) If you have negatives or original
photogrnph s that you think we'd like to copy,
please call the Barn, 492-0038. As always, if you
ha"\.-'"e artifacts from past Spinach events, we
would take doaarions of those as well. Even
funny things like napkins with logos, to signs, can
help us out.

Volunteer,S are needed for attending the
Depot on Fndays and Sarurdays after July 30.
The hou rs arc from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 bo th days.
It \\."OuJd be idea1 if someone couJd co mmit (0 '
the same day every mooth---once :a month is
good , twice is even bener.
Also , a Sunday front desk attendant at the
Barn is needed for August 8 and 15. The per
son who reguarly docs it is going to be gone.
If you haven't yet been contacted by our
Telephone Committee, but '\vould like to volun
reer, please call J(jersten at the Barn, 492-0038.
The Strang Station builcling at the Barn
complex is full of LHS documentS and stuff
that need to be soned. If you are good at o rga
nizing and have a few ho urs a week to spend ,
please consider volunteering for this important
pro ject. It is important because the significant
items in tbat building need to be stored prop
erly. Kiersten will give you some direction on
what to save. Please call her at the Barn if you

In Memoriam
Long-time LHS member Hildred Reents
died June 24. Hildred was the daughter of
Carl and Lulu Taeschner. She was bom in
the stone house on top of the hill on 87th
S1., where she lived at the time of her
death. She is survived by son Ronald, of
Massachussettes, and daughter Judy, of
Lousian a, plus 12 grandchildren and great
grandchildren.
Our condolences go to her family and
friends. Hildred will be missed by many.

Need to Call an Officer/Board Member?
Pres. Katie Evans .... . , . .
Pres.-elect Mary Kay Smith
Vice Pres. AngelO Mino
Sec. Nancy Heeney
Treas. Jim Peterson . . . . . . .
Frank Andrews... .. . .
Susan Hoffman . . .....
Josie LeCluyse
..
Bill Markman
. . .. .

......... . 266·4606

.. 688-0144
...... . 436-3364
. 666·4059
. . . ..... . 648-2043
. ...... 894-1376
. ....... 894-5379
. • . ..
..888-5103
• •. ....... 888-5582

Jim Spaith ." " ... ... .... . ....... . 631-2502
Kenny Reeves . .
. .. . . • ....... . 894-9428
Ex-QfflCio Pat Uerly
Legler Bam Museum

.... .•.. ..
. 888·5645
. .. . .. , . . .... . 492-0038

Spinach and Trails Festival
September 11 ·9:00-5:00
Sar-Ko-Par Trails Park
87th and Lackman
Food· Crafts· Antiques·
Demonstrations
Don't miss it!

,

Our Museum Director, Kiersten F. Latham,
was named the person who had done the
most to promote tourism in Lenexa in
1998. She was given the award at the
Convention and Visitors' Bureau picnic
celebration May 19 at Shawnee Mission
Park. CVB Director Jan Peters praised
Kiersten for her tireless efforts in inform
ing others about the improvements at
Legler Barn Museum, and about Lenexa in
general. Every LHS member congratulates
Kiersten for a job well done!
The program at the May membership
meeting was a one-man play written and
performed by our Vice President, Angelo
How long has if been since you attended an
Miilo. The play was titled "AtahuaJpa, the
LHS membership meeting? If you can't rem em·
Last Inca." Angelo portrayed Atahualpa,
ber the last time, it's time to reacquaint yourself
who told the tale, sometimes pOignantly,
with us. Ths year, we bave taken the sug~stio n
sometimes paSSionately, of the Incas ' life
from members TO have only refreshments in stead
before and after the invasion of the
~ f a meal. This month's picruc is the only excep·
.
Spanish. The play incorporated music,
Don.
and intricate whistling by Angelo. The
Meetings start with the program, thm
unusual
whist/ing was a dialect from the
refreshments, followed by any LHS business.
jungle. Photo by Sharon Hammontree,
Meetings generally last around C"WO hours.
LBM volunteer.
it's a g reat time fa vlsit with o ld m<:mbers, and

You're Invited

get to know new ones. Find out about volunteer
opporr:unities. The programs are always intereSt
ing and info rmative, 2nd £he cookies and browo·
ies arc not ro be missedJ
Please come to our next meeting. Guests ace
always welcome:. We'd love to see you again.. or for
the first cin:;:'

."

LHS wishes a speedy recovery to Newton
Smith, who has been in the hospital since

June. Get weI! soon, NeW1on, from all your
friends at LHS!
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long, md th,y had bannm a waving and fl ags a fly;ng
and the crowd cheered and cheered and cheered and
by Katie Evans
shot loose some fue crackers. We then gOt into our
wagons and fo l awed t~e procession til we come to
In the summtr of 1908, Adam Legler; gro"dJo11, Ed,
Craig's timber where the piCniC was to be held...Theo
wa.r 12.J'eors old. For IWrJ months, Ed chronicled hu doi&
some feliers built a stand and made bnght red lemon
activities in (l red diary. His ducendalll, Edwina Legler, typed
ade and had prize boxes and pop corn and peanuts
d verbatim, whm it can be read today by vinton to tht l1gw
and candy and agars to selL George Brown gor on a
Barn Museum's Hm'tag~ RtiQm. The diary itself is (,/1 display stump and yelled Right this away to get your red
on a wall in the Depot.
lemonade made by a old maid ""im a rusry old
spade.. T hen some fe.l. ers climbed trc::es and .pur up a
rdwina~: task was surd), laboriOflJ, since Ed spelled
phonicaljy. HiJ grammar, !-f)O, revc(JiJ a Jhortthanged edst((/·
swing and me and Lou Bra sh~er got III a SWIng and
commenced to pump up til we was a going so high
firm. For am in reading, 1 !Jove troniiaf~d Ed} word! into
some women got scared and said gee ain't them fell cts
modern sptjjjng in the jolhwing lxcerp!i from hlj di(J!)" Hi.;
reckJess and ain't they a going mighty high up but we
tJtrnaCJIinr, /;owever, Ij original.
If yau have tim!., read Ed'! diary in it! odgillalform. .Jt didn't pay no attention co' em and we.nt right on til we
I; nat an!y a faJcinoting window into earlY 20th tentttry JAi!)'
was so ci red we couldn't do it no more.
lift, but aha into ou,. very own town~ pm!, and thai oj tbe
Ie was then dinner time aod they all spread pretty
red table clochs o n the ground and got their baskets
~/et1, Wuljkuih'i, and B,.ashlm, whom Ed know!.
SaL, July 4. Hooray for the fowth of Ju1y and it
from the wagons and put down me virrJes, ~d we
didn'r rain and we didn't have to cut oars. Me wd
had the beS t dinner I ever seen. We had 6 kinds o f
pie. Right afrer dinner them WuJfkuhl fellers come to
DoUy jumped out of bed this mo rning beJore Pa
called us to get up and the sun wasn'r yet up, and
rhe picnic and they had o n shoes..
.
About 1 o'clock we all crowded a[Qund tbe b ig
then we shined our boots riJ mey was as bright as the
sun pretty near, and put o n our Sunday clo thes and
p lacform and Mr. Murray the p reacher made a mighty
then we popped some fi re crackers and breakfast W2.S
fi ne speech about the fourm ...and when he got
ready -and we ate in a mighty hurry...a.n~ then. me .and
thro ugh we all sung a song which was called
DoUv run liekerv CUt down to Uncle Bill's ane Gnp
. "America" and (hen a pectry girl...read a long Story
and Slogar had done done their chores and ate break- j 3bom so::nethi ng which \\>":I.S do"e pretty ,lear a hun
fast and "\,,""as dressed up...Lou Brashler come and he i deed vears ago in Philadelphia or some town and
had his pockets full of fire crackers and we popped
Morton Murrav SavS it was the Declaration of
Independcnce.: and wen we sung ano ther song which
some more. CharIe\' Baker and U ncle Henn- and
Clark Moore and George Brown come along a riding
was COlumby the Gem of the Ocean. Me. Gillett then
their ponies and they stopped in from of the house.
made a shorr speech md Mr. Hampton sang a song
Pa and Ma come in the big wagon and Uncle Bill and
by himself and 2 fdJers and a couple of guls sung
Auot Margaret come and Mr. Brashler and his chil
some pieces and that was about all...We went ~o"'WTI to
eiren and his wife and a lot more come and then
Lrcle Injun creek wHch was not far and went 10 a
about nine o'dock Dolly yelled jmllny gosh its a
swimming, and them Wolfkubl fellers went too...
canting, lookey lookey, and we run out in the big
Then we wenT over to a h o rne~ nesr to rob it.
road ... and the procession was pretty near a mile
Leu Brasr.let took a stick and snuck up co it, and JUSt

July 4, 1908, Lenexa, KS
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as h e was a going co stick it in the hole the watchman

flC'W' our and Lou Brashier run like the dickens. Then
Hetman said... let me do it and he done it but he gOt
one of his eyes swelled shu t a doing if.
We WCnt on and as we come TO :I. rock pile, old
Watch was a smelling around and wagging his tale
p retry much and we knowed he had got something
chased in the rocks..We commeneed to move the rock
pile and pretty soon old Man said grear gehosephar it
must be a dozen stink cats in there...O ld Watch who
\vas a warching grabbed 2 Unle stink ellIS ~d shook
'em riJ they was dead and they made a terrible smcU
and we then wen! co the picnic and everyplace we
went we could smeU sti nk catS and some old women
turned their noses up and said pew.. Uncle Bill
smelled us and he sa.id pJague on it you been a killing
polar cats again ... Pa looked mighry mad mo and I
thought we v..-"2S a going to gel Ucked but we: didn't.
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